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NOTICES

World Federation of Neurology
Research Group.
International Workshop on

Huntington's Disease

e normones This workshop will be held in Cardiff,
Langerhans, Wales, 10 to 13 July 1991.

omatostatin, Applications invited from clinical

zptide gene. and basic scientists to participate in
are authori- this meeting, which will present and

eld and the review recent advances in research in
th excellent Huntington's disease. Since numbers

are limited, only active participants in
table for all HD research can be accepted, but thediabetes and organisers hope include

the field of workers as possible from different
A must for countries who making important

contributions in the field. It is likely
that most contributed presentations

ALAN will be in the form of posters.

Anyone wishing for further details
should write to the programme
committee chairman, Professor P S
Harper, Institute of Medical Genetics,
University of Wales College of Medi-
cine, Heath Park, Cardiff CF4 4XN,
UK, giving details of their field of
work, research experience in HD, and
broad area ofany intended presentation.

Antigen and Clone-Specific
Immunoregulation

This symposium, sponsored by the New
York Academy of Sciences, will take
place on 22 to 24 October 1990 at the
Vista International, New York City,
USA. For further information contact:
Conference Department, The New
York Academy of Sciences, 2 East 63rd
Street, New York, NY 10021, USA.
Tel: 212-838-0230.

Conference on Molecular and
Structural Biology of Hair Growth

This conference, sponsored by the New
York Academy of Sciences, will take
place on 23 to 25 January 1991 at Crystal
Gateway Marriott, Arlington, VA,
USA. For further information contact:
Conference Department, The New
York Academy of Sciences, 2 East 63rd
Street, New York, NY 10021, USA.
Tel: 212-838-0230.

International Symposium on
Biological Structure ofHuman
Populations

This symposium will be held in Patiala,
India on 12 to 15 December 1990. For
further information please contact Dr
Lakhbir Singh, Organising Secretary,
Department ofHuman Biology, Punjabi
University, Patiala-147002, India.
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